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Regimental News.

A meeting of the .Ield omeiers and captains of the Dufferin Rifles
was hield at Brantford last Thurs day to discuss v'arious matters of regi-
mental concern. l'he question of putting in three days, in camp at
Niagara in June at the close of the brigade camp was discussed, and the
feeling was unanirnous that this should be donc, especially as so
many important changes have been made in the new drill. The scheme
is to leave on Friday *evening, 28th of June, and reniain under chrnvas
the.following Saturday, Sunday and Mondas', ist of July, in company
with the Queen's Own, Grenadiers and 13th Battalion. A deputation
fromi the different reginients is to wait on the Minister of Millitia for a
grant to defray cosi of transportation and subsistence.

On the 2oth February-the occasion being the miarriage of their
popular brother officer-I.t.-Col. Mlairie, Major Tucker, Surgeon Walker,
Major Hartt, Capts. Magee, ]Zdwar-ds, Fraser and Thomipson, Lieuts.
Godard, Lordly, Sterling. Vroomn, Manning, Clevcland, Hetherington,
and Parks procecded to the residence of Major Sturdee, and made the
presentation of a silver tea service of seven pieces, on one of whichi, the
siiIver, was engraved the following inscription: "Presented to Major and
Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, by the Lieut.-CoI. and officers of the 62nd St. John
Fusiliers." Major Sturdee gracefülly and feelingly acknowledged the
presentation, after w~hich hitncheon wvas served and the customary round
of toasts duly honoured.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES RIFLES.

'lhle annual meeting of the Prince of W~ales Rifle Association Nvas
hield on Tuesday evening, i 2th inst. Major Butler presided, and was
supported by Lieut. Lefebvre and Sergt.-Major Porteous. 'lhle coin-
mittee's report submitted told that the inembership of the association for
the year WaS 246 ull told, as againSt 249 the preceding year; and said:.
"Owing to the unflnished state of the newv ranges at St. Luc the mcem-

bers of the association have been unable to obtaini any practice this
season, a state of things disheartening to the association, which urges
upon its officers the necessîty of their takîng immediate action to irn-
p)ress upon the Government the necessity of having this range put in
a serviceable condition with as littie delay as possible." 'l'le association
also " strongly recomrnends that a set of Morris tubes be provided, and
that a range be fitted uJ) in the drill hall, wbicb ould be of great
rtssstance to young shots, enabling them to become acquainted with
their rifle. Squads could lie detained each pigit during annual drill for
instruction in position and aimiing drill, which wvould.be of great benefît
not only to the men themiselves, but ta the regiment in general." 'l'lie
treasurer's report showed the expendituire to bave been $7891, leaving
a balance of $1 55.59. 'l'lie chairman held that the Governmient should
provide Morris tube-sbooting facilities for the whole militia force in
Montreal.

Before the election of oficers was proceeded %ith, regret 'vas ex-
pressed that the regiment, for wbich lie lad donc so niuch, wvas about to
lose the services of Lieut.-Col. Bond, and an alteration of the associa-
tion's by-laws was effected by unanimous consent to allow of the popular
colonel being elected honorary life president of the association, wbich
was done anîid enthusiasni. 'l'lie active officers for the new year were
elected as follows : 1resident, Maijor Butter ; ice-president, Major
Campbell ; secretary-treasurer, Sergt. Elliott; commitic, Capts. God-
frey, Hanson and Cook, I.ieut. Lefebvre, Col.-Sergts. Ferguson and
Ferry, Corp. Eberwein, and Potes, McAfce and Kougb. Lieut. Abbott
was elected captain of the shooting teanm, wile the representatives to
serve on the Provincial R. A beard this year will be Major Campbell
and Lieut. Abbott.

Before adjourning, the meceting by resolution exl)ressed its sense of
cause for congratulation that its president, Lieut.-Col. Bonie, had been
selectcd last yeai to command the Canadian team at Winmbledon, and
that bis command biad been so highly conimer.dcd by the authorities.

CHATEAUG UAYS MILUTARY H ISTORY.
At the second public meeting of the Chateauguay Lîterary and

1-istorical Society beld this week, Col. McEachrein in the chair, Mr. W.
1). Lighthall gave an instructive address on the battie of Chateauguay.
He told how the two American Generals, Wilkinson anîd Hampton, in-
vaded Canada in 1813, the former coming down the St. LaWrence and
the latter coming across by l..ake Champlain, intending ta unite on Ile
Ieriot and capture Montreal. Col. l)e Salaberry fortificd a position on
the Chateauguay river about three miles below Ornstown, and sent bis
buglers into the 'voods to sound the advancc from différent points.
There were less than 300 Canadians and about 7,000 Amiericans ; but
Hampton retired after coniiderable firing~ deccived as to bis enemy's
strength. 'l'le only open field figbting wacs by Capt. l)aly' and bis nien,
who defeated an attack in the rear. "Clirysler's Farmn," on the St.
Lawrence, settled (;en. W~ilkinson. "'ie nmeaning of the battie of
Chateauguay," said %Ir. Lighthall, "is that, witb a good cause and in de-
fenice of our home..,.îgainst wanton aggression, We Cali dire odds which
would otherwise seemi hopeless ; that in the future, as in the past, il, itth

spirits of men and flot their material resources which count for success;
that we need only be brave, just, and ready to die, and our country can
neyer be conquered; and that we shail always be able to preserve our-
selves free in our course of developiment towards our own idea cf .a
nation."

Winnipeg.
On the 4th March "1)' Co. of the goth (Captain F. C. Campbell)

gave their annual bail in the Oddfellows Hall, which was largely and
lashionably attended and %vas a great success fromn every point of view.

The annual meeting of the officers of the goth Rifles was held on the
14 th February. At this the several conirittees for the year were ap-
1iointed and the fitiancial statement for the past year was laid before
then. The following is a summary financial statement:

Balance on hanel fromn 1887.............................. $ 498 88
Granhs frorn Governrnent.................................. 685 S0
Subscriptions frorn members of regiment .................... 2,357 84

Diçb~rsnets$3, 541 72
Band Account ........................................ $s 816 8o
Care of arrns, etc ......... ........... .................. 330 00
Class firing (prizes, etc.)................................. 292 20
Comnpany allowances (rifle shooting and drill instruction)......... 619 8o
Extra ciothing and cquipment .............................. 279 75
Printing, stationery and postage ............................. 45 70
Reginientai drill instruction............................. 100 00
Sundries .............................................. 4 50
lihiance on hand................. ...................... 1,052 97

$3,541 72
T1he regimient bas now a gocd gymnasiurm, reading room, and a

range for Morris tube firing. The new Infantry Drill Book came to
hand from their London [agents on the ist of February, and since its
arrivai the adjutant, sergt-major and drill instructors have been hard at
work with the non. cois. at squiadcompany and skeleton battalion drill.
The regiment feel very much disappointed at flot having the two new
companies gazetted yet, as it bias always turned out considerabie over its
strength,aîîd it is hoped that the Minister of Militia will see bis way
to authorize at an early date the additional strength. The regiment wil
commence its regular drill on the i8tb inst., and bopes to complete its
squiad and companiy drill by the timne it is warmn enoughi to parade out-
side. ___________

The Brookwood Site--A Lament.

(Ily E. B. A., ini V',lunteer Record.)
A <leseri wii(i, far, far nway,
For rifle shooting hias, they say,
Been chosen 1», the N. R. A.

The Brookwood site.
Distant.-rernote fron hatunts of men,
It's naine scarce known to huin ken;
l'he Council have adoped, then,

The Brookwood site.
No more at dear old Wimbledon
\Vill prizes there be iost or won;
These things wili next takec place upIofl

The Brookwood site.
W~ho wili care'now ho shoot for - Queen's,-
As we did ever since our teens,
Whcn 'tis remove(i to other scenes--

Thc Brookwood site.
Of oid we entcrcd just for fun
F"or pizes whîch wc neyver won;
'.u tale the tip, this won't be don2i--

The Brookwood site.
A .long adieu to sound or druins,
'lo "Sec the Conquering 1-lero Cornies,"
And menmories of festive Mfuiim's--

The Brdokwood site.
The <iays oi 1"Cakc.- and Aie " are~ pa-,t
By N. R. A. the (lie is cast
Ini favour of--tha.t comnron v.t.h---

The Brookwoodbite.
The rank and file, on shooting'bent,
Stili likc thc -"picnic elcmcnt ; "
Ily thiese much nioncy vonh bc spent --

The Brookwood site.
Di)khnce, 'niongst other drawbacks are,
The sand wli iaso help to bar,
W~hilc scruî> and mirage tend to mir

The Brookwood site.
Sorne tiierc are, wve welI know, whose
Nioto's to shoot to win, flot lose -
TIiese, doubtiess, it will suit to choose

The Brookwood site.
T[ake it froin me, it is no crani,
For <r fily 1 convinced anm,
Tl'Itt shootists more or less'%%will d1

The Br.olok o<l s'e.
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